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1 Jay Gould and Miss Annie Douglas Graham, His
I Fiancee, In an Automobile at Lakewood, N. J.
S

. .
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1911, by American Press Association.

Mr. Gould and Miss Grnhnm will be married lu St. Thomon' church, Now York city, on April lit). Thu wedding
will be a simple one. .Owing to the recent death of Mls Grnhnm's aunt n limited number will be asked to tho
chnrch, and relatives and a very few Intimate friends only lime been Invited to tho reception. In the picture Mr.
Gould is Heated at tho wheel. In the rear seat is Morgan J. O'Brien, Jr. Tho hatless young man Is George J. Gould

Jr. This Is the flnt picture of Mr. Gould and Miss Graham turen together.

Life oo All Planets

Says Professor Lee

Philadelphia, April 21. Discoveries

In cosmosical evolution leading to tho

development of nn entirely now sci-

ence, tho science of cosmogony, were

announced today to tho American Phil
osophlcal soctoty at Its annual meet-

ing by Professor T. J. J. See, govern-

ment astronomer in charge of tho Na- -

val observatory at Mnro Island, Cal.

Professor See laid special stross on

tho proof now deduced that planetary
system similar to our own revolves

nbout all tho fixed stars and all tho

planets nro Inhabited like our planet,
which revolycs about tho sun. Ho

said life was a perfectly general n

In tho unlvorso and that liv-

ing beings exist wherovor a star

twinkles In tho depths of spnee,

Among tho results announced to-

day was a link In tho chain of reas-

oning establishing tho laws of ovolu-tlo- n

of tho solar systom, showing that

tho planets originally weae small bod-

ies forming nt a great distance from

tho sun and that their masses novo

been Increased by gathering up all

mannor of lesser bodies from meteor-

ites to satellites.

Collisions In this nebular resisting

medium havo reduced tho slzo of tho

orbits Immonsoly and mado thorn such

exact circles that tho Grcolc pholoso-phor- s

bolioved tho Deity had set tho

Rtf HW O'ancts rovolvlns n round orMls lio;

P cause tho circle Is a perfect figure

Thcso collisions, which havo round-

ed up tho planotnry orbits and brought

tho satellites nearer tho several plan-

ets, have also Indented tho faco of

tho moon nnd given rlso to largo cra-

ters which wero formerly behoved to

ho volcanos, but pro now proved to ho

duo to tho Impact of satellites against

tho lunar surface.

Professor Seo cited tho Investiga-

tion of Professw l.ehraann Fillies of

tho University of Uerlin and of Prof.

Stromgron of tho Iloynl Obsorvatory

of Copenhagen, as verifying bis dis-

coveries on tho lunar craters, and

said their truth was now established
fore er.

Professor See outlined tho process
by which tho planets bad 'been built
up out of matter onco circulating In

our nebula as comets and said tho

destruction of the comets was still
causing showers of'cosmlcal dust to

fall on planets, as witnessed In tho

celebrated star show org of 1799, 1833

and 186G.

Our system was onco literally filled
with comets and Kepler was right, ho
said, when ho declared there woro as
many comets in tho heavens as thoro
were fish In tho sea.

The Sound Sleep of Qood Health

Can not bo over estimated and any
ailment that prevents it Is a monaco

to health. J. U Southers, Eau Clalro,

Wis, says: "I havo been unablo to

sleep soundly nights, becauso of pains

across my back nnd corcness of my

kidneys, and my general condition

was much run down. I havo been tak-

ing Foloy Kidney Pills but a short
tlmo nnd now sloop as sound as a

rock. I know that Foloy Kidney Pills
havo cured mo." Coop Drug Co. .

Ths Boy's Reason.
An old man, upon seeing a small

bare-foote- d lad playing In the street
of a western town ono day, ap
proached him and said- - "Young man,
why nro you not attondlng school to-

day T Homo day, when you grow up,
you will regret all this wastod tlmo."
"Well, I'll tell ycr", mister," said tho
chap, with a long drawn sigh, "mo
muddcr's sick, mo brother Jimmy
broko his arm yostorday, and baby's
cutting tooth, and me oldest slstor's
getting married, and, besides, thoro
ain't any school tor day, It's teachers'
convention day, and dat's tho reason
I ain't at school tor-day.-" National
Monthly.

Helflht of Goodness.
Ho is good that doos good to othors.

If ho suffers for the good ho does, ho
Is hottor still; and If ho suffers from
them to whom ho did good, ho Is ap
rivod to that holght of got ilnoss, that
nothing but n Incroaso cf his sufir-Ing- s

can add to It; If it proves his
doath, his virtue is at Its summit; It
Is heroism complete. Ilruyero.
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Foley Kidney Pills "Contains In con-

centrated form Ingredients of estab-

lished therapeutic value for tho re-

lief and cure of all kidney 'and bladder
ailments and urinary Irregularities. Fo-

loy Kldnoy Pills aro antiseptic, tonic
and restorative. Refuse substitutes.
Coop Drug Co.

8o Settled.
"Yes, I am opposed to American

Blrls marryln' furrlnors," said old
Mrs. Slpes. "I'm list that opposed to
It that If my girls can't marry pooplo
of their own sex they, needn't marry
at all, and that's all thoro Is about It!"

Llpplncott's.
mtntm

A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcotic

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich , says:

"Our llttlo boy contracted a severe

bronchial trouble. I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and It

cured tho cough as well as tho choking

and gagging spells, nnd he got well

In a short time." Co op Drug Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho District court, Cache County,

Utah.
Hyrum II. Anderson, plaintiff, vs.

May R. Edwards, Jennings Edwards,

Furls Edwards, Hubert Edwards, Paul
Edwards, J. W. Anderson, administra-
tor of tho estato of Samuel Anderson,
deceased, and James H. Nielsen, de-

fendants.
To bo sold at shorlff's sale on tho

29th day of April, 1911, at 12:00
o'clock noon of said day, at tho front
door of the court bouse In Logan City,
Utah

All that portion of lot 4, block 19,
plat "A," Hyrum City survey, de-

scribed as follows: Beglnnlg at a point
3 rods west of tho southeast corner of
said lot, and running wost on Main
street CG foot; thonco north 8 rods,
thonco cast CG foot; thonco south 8
rods to place of beginning.

Also a Joint Intorest, with others In
nnd to tho uso of 12 foot of land In
width, extending along and adjoining
tho north ond of the abovo, doscrlbcd
land, and continuing In a westerly di-

rection to tho street lino on First
West street, ns a right of way for a
wagon road.

N. W. CROORSTON,

Sheriff Cache Count, Utah.
J. C. Walters, attorney.

Itching piles prooko profanity, but
piofnnltj wont euro then. Doan's oint-

ment cures itching, bleedlg or pro-

truding Jllcs nfter years of Buffering,

At an duig store.

Stops earache In two minutes; tooth
acho or pain of burn or scald In tlvo
minutes; hoarseness, ono hour, mus-cleach- o

two hours; soro throat twelvo
hours Dr. Thomas Electric Oil, mon-

arch over pain.

WEIGH YOUR BREAD I
AND SEE IF IT CONES TO A POUND. a I

The Cosy Corner Bakery guarantees M
each loaf to weigh 16 ounces. Can others M
show this standard. It is the f&sthome- - M
made bread on the market today. Made M
from good, wholesome flour. Cosy Cor-- M
ner Bakery Bread is the acme of perfec- - M
tion. Wagon deliveries to the country M
twice a week. M

COSY CORNER BAKERY I
Both Phones. All kinds of Pastery. M

GMV DO ZlNYTHINGt I
i. In the Typewriter Repairing Line. H

ED. L0NGB0THAM, Office at Shoe Hospital!
Hi
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If it happens, you'll read about it

in THE REPUBLICAN. I
1

I II you read it in THE REPUBLICAN, j

its News. j
1 ? I
i

If you want all the news all the I
I time, subscribe for THE REPUBLl- - I I

can. m
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If you read it in THE REPUBLICAN
' 11

I ifs tine. SI
1 i m
I i Il If you don't take THE REPUBLICAN, 1

send us $3.00 and we'll enter your

J M
name for a year's subscription. f jfl
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WORLD'S BIGGEST BABY FARM

Wonderful Foundling Asylum In Mos-

cow Started Originally by
Empress Catherine II.

The biggest baby farm In the world,
known locally as tho "homo of the
playing card babies," Is situated In
Moscow This wonderful foundling
asylum was started originally by ths
Empress Catherine II , and Is main-
tained, oddly, by a tax on playing
cards. In all soma 14,000 babies pass
through the Institution every year.
The asylum, which Is under the pat-
ronage of tho royalty, consists of an
institution standing In a hollow squaro
round a gurden, with lovely trees and
lawns, whero tho children play. A
great fcaturo of this asylum la that all
the servants thoro wear tho rod liv-
ery of tho royal family, and Its ac-

counts aro audited and kept by tho
Russlnn treasury department. Chil-
dren of all sizes from wco babies are
tended hore, and they havo tho best
attention and good, wholesome food
About nfty babies are received here
every daj and after a sojourn of a
month nurses take them to their own
homes

When Paleness Was Piety,
in tho dayi of tho Puritans the

Btocks wero not unknown as n pennlty
for looking too healthy. Ruddiness of
complotlon was a crime when a gaunt

lsagc was regarded os nn outward
sign of sanctity Doctor Echard, wri-

ting In tho early eighteenth century,
remarks "Then it was thoy would
scarcely lot n round faced man go to
heaven If ho had ut a llttlo blood In
bis chcekR his condition wns account-
ed dangerous, and, I will assure you, n
very honest man of sanguine complex-
ion, If ho chanced to como nigh an

zealot's houso, might be set In
tho stocks, only for looking fresh on a
frosty morning." Few of the January
faces to be seen In a London street,
however, would run any risk of draw-
ing down this ponalty.

The Doors of Old South.
The restoration of the Interior of

the Old South meeting house 1b rap-
idly progressing. From many odd
quarters parts of tho old furnishings
have been collected and placod In
ther original positions. Tho pulpit
of 1807 1b there, with the mahogany
wineglass reading desk, but careful
search and Inquiry failed to locato the
two mahogany doors which formed
ths entranco to the pulpit on each
side. Theso doors wore of peculiar
curved shapo and would bo quite use-
less for any other purpose This has
given rise to the hope that they aro
still In existence and that with great-
er publicity of the need the one In
whoso possession they now are will
be found. Boston Transcript.

Buy Seed Corn Early.
It Is best to buy seed corn early. Buy

It In tho ear and buy from a third to a
half more than you really need for
planting, so that all Inferior cars may
be picked out and discarded. We usu-
ally buy three bushels and cull out
one bushel and And that It pays In In-

creased jlelds That which is culled
out may be used for feed and Is not a
total loss.

One Conductor Helped Back to Work

Mr. Wllford Adam Is his namo, and
he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy

with good effect ,and tho third hot-tl- o

puo mo on my feet." It clear. thu
blood of uric acid.

Coop Drug Co.

Fewer hogs In London.
"Twenty years ago thero wero 56

foggy days In London during tho win-

ter months, whereas In 1909-1- 0 thoro
wore only 11 during tho same period
The fog llend has been scotched, If
not killed," Bald Sir James Crlchton-Brown- e

at tho annual dlnnor of tho
Sanitary Inspectors' association Tho
reduction In the number of fogs ho
attributed chiefly to Improved sani-
tation

PROSPERITY IN LOGAN.

Everton & Sons roport very good
trado' In spring lines this year. Thoy
are building oxtonslvo additions to
their store to take core of tbolr In-

creased trado.

Guard Against Stink Bug.
The squash stink bug must bo

guarded against on squashes as well
as other cucurbits. Remove and y

tho loaves containing tho shin-
ing brown eggs, Tho Insects may also
be trapped and killed under boards
early In tho spring nnd the young In-

sects may bo destroyed with koroseno
emulsion.

From the Blue Bird.
In Maeterlinck's "Bluo Bird" little

Tyltyl gwa to some far-of- f heavenly
placo to learn that love abides with
him at home. Thero he meets Mother
Love. Ho says he wishes to stay with
her always, where she looks so beauti-
ful to him. She answers. But l.t's
Just tho snm thing; I m down be-

low, we are all down beVw. . . .

You have como up here only to reallio
and to learn, once and for all, how to
see me when you seo mo down below
. . . Do ou understand, Tyltyl.
dear? . . . You believe yourself In
heaven; but heaven Is wherever you
and I kiss each other . . . Thero
are not two mothers, and you have no
ojher. . . . Every child has only
ono; and It Is always tho snmo ono
and always the most beautiful, but
you hae to know her and to know
how to look

Business Hydropathy.
The ubo of water as an anaesthetic

Is now declared to bo old practice,
even In major operations It Is un
dcrstood that water has been cxten
slvcly employed by operators In re-

moving countless millions of dollars
from tho American people.

Importance of Manure. H
Perhaps tho most Important thing M

on tho farm Is not how to take caro of M
tho manure so that It can bo put on M
tho land with as tittle loss as posatblo M
either or tho liquid part or any that
Is of a dryer nature, but the fact U M
very apparent that tho asto of ma-- M
nuro on every farm Is more or less ae- - H
cording to tho means used to secure H
very part In tho best possible way. M

Knew His Business. H
"What .joii want to do Is to have H

that mudholo in tho road fixed," said H
tho visitor. "That goes to show," re- - H
piled Farmer Corntosscl, "bow little H
you reformers understand local con- - H
dlttons. I've purty nigh paid oft a H
mortgage with tho money I made H
haulln' automobiles out o' that mad- - H
holo "Christian Register. H

m sh
Use Hot Sand. H

When jnur hot-wat- bottles leak H
do not throw them away, but (111 wrtth H
hot sand Mako tho sand hot In the H
oven and pour Into the bottle It will M
keep hot much longer than water. H


